Subhedut Ramji Maloji Ambedkar
A strict disciplinarian

Balaram Ambedkar
A charming orator
He loved his brother dearly.

H.H. The Maharaja of Baroda
Shri Savajitao Gaekwad.

Krishnaji Arjun Keluskar
An eminent social reformer.
Studies first and politics afterwards.

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar, M.A., Ph.D., D.Sc., B.A. at Law

Yeshwant (son), Dr. Ambedkar, Mrs. Ramabai (wife), Mrs. Lakshmilai (brother's wife), Mukundrao (nephew) and the dog Tobby.
Devi Ramabai Ambedkar.
A saintly soul. She spent her early married life in utter destitution; all the while her eyes turned towards God for the safety and prosperity of her 'saheb'.
Samaj Samata Sangh, Bombay.
A group of staunch Ambedkarites who struggled to establish social equality.

Poona Pact. Dr. M. R. Jayakar, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Dr. Ambedkar and other leaders.
Divan Bahadur R. Sivuyasan who loyally stood by his leader during the days of the Round Table Conferences.

Leaders of the Independent Labour Party. They fought stubbornly for the rights of labour; but later Dr. Ambedkar dissolved the I.L.P. and switched over to the Scheduled Castes Federation.

Dr. Ambedkar and President N. Shivraj. Prof. N. Shivraj is an eminent leader of the Scheduled Castes in Southern India. He fought under the banner of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar for the liberation of Untouchables.
For the interview with the British Cabinet Mission.

Dr. Ambedkar in the field of Education.

PEOPLE'S EDUCATION SOCIETY, BOMBAY.

Executive Committee.

Prof. V. G. Rao, Principal A. B. Gajendragadkar, Mt. M. Dondé
Dr. Ambedkar, Rao Bahadur S. K. Bole, Mr. D. G. JadHAV
Mr. K. V. Chitre (Registrar).
Minister for Law.

Columbia University confers on Dr. Ambedkar the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

Dr. Ambedkar with some Members of the Drafting Committee and the Staff. Sitting—from left to right: Mr. N. Madhava Rao, Mr. Sved Sadulla, Dr. Ambedkar (Chairman), Mr. Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar and Sir B. N. Rau. Standing: Mr. S. N. Mukherjee, Mr. Jugal Kishore Khanna, Mr. Keval Krishan.

A Mahar dislodged Manu! He burnt the Manuṃśritī and gave a new Smṛti!
Dr. Ambedkar just after the conversion ceremony. He would go down in history as the man who brought the Buddha back to his homeland!

Making a speech on Buddha and Karl Marx at Khatmandu in Nepal in the 3rd week of November 1956.